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2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday, April 9th - 10 a.m.
Sunday, April 10th - 1 p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar,	

soft	drinks,	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

*** A PARTIAL LISTING IS ***

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Community Center

Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095 • Mike Mast • 660-973-4058

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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CLASSIC	CAR - 1948 Lincoln Convertible in great condition, yellow in color with tan top, V-12; auction co. sold this car 
last winter. Due to health reasons, owners must sell after doing maintenance work like complete oil change and lube job, 
a complete tune up, new plugs and points, carb tune up and more. CAR	SELLS	AT	12	NOON.	
ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION	-	Sells at 1 p.m. Saturday	-	Reener double barrel shot gun in case, marked auth., carved 
Henry Wells President Wells Fargo #1; tower Flintlock, Colt single action Army mdl. 1851 made in 1853; Aston Civil 
War 1st issue pistol; Remington rolling block 7MM MFG. 1890; Marlin Ballard 32 Rifle; Steven’s Marksman sniper rifle 
with heavy barrel and scope; Belgium 3 barrel riffle 12 ga. and 45-70; Winchester mdl. 1873 44 saddle ring barbine; 
Winchester mdl. 1876 45-60, one of 1000 with Cody Museum factory letter; Winchester Short rifle “trapper” 16” barrel 
44-40 with factory letter; several Winchester mdl. 73’s in various calibers; Winchester mdl. 1892 25-20; Winchester mdl 
1876 in 50-95 caliber; Breech load 8 gauge, single  barrel shot gun; Colt single action Army 41 cal. brand engraved with 
5 1/2” barrel; Colt single action Army 45 scroll  engraved with 7 1/2” barrel; Brinkley Fox 12 ga. double in case with extra 
barrel; Browning 410 3” o/u shotgun; Winchester mdl. 70 pre-64 300 H & H Mag; plus several other old black powder 
rifles and pistols; 
RARE	COINS	-	Sells at 11 a.m.  Super collection of Morgan silver dollars including rare key dates like 1893S, 1889CC, 
1889D, 1878; 8 feathers in UNC 1879, 1880, 1881, 82, 83, 84, 90, 91, 92 Carson City dollars several are uncirculated; 
over 75 rolls of 20 unc or very high grade, early date Morgan dollars; over 100 Peace dollars including a 1921P High re-
lief unc. dollar; complete set UNC. silver Eagles, 1986 to 2022, 38 coins; 2 100 oz. silver bars; 10 10 oz. silver bars; over 
200 Indian head cents; 300 Mercury dimes; over 100 Walking Liberty halfs; Run of Prestige proof sets; GOLD - 2 1/2d. 
Indians; $5 Libertys; $10 Libertys; over 25 $20 Libertys; Gold double Eagles in various dates; $20 St. Gaudens; 1 oz. 
Gold Buffalo and Eagle; US 2009 High Relief Gold $20 10 oz. St. Gaudens; All coins and bullion guaranteed authentic;
COWBOY,	INDIAN,	OLD	WEST	COLLECTIBLES	- Wonderful collection of Western art prints by famous artists like G. Har-
vey, Robert Summers, Ben Doolittle, Judy Larsen, Frederic Remington, C.M. Russel, and others; old saddle bags; colorful 
longhorn steer hides; oak plaque with mirror and steer horns; buffalo skull with horns; INDIAN - great collection of flint points, 
to sell individually and in frames; several stone axes and celts; banner and bird stones; large flint mace, pipe tomahawks, 
several bronze statues; nice pocket and hunting knife collections; 2 seat horse drawn carriage, plus much more;
ANTIQUE	FURNITURE	COLLECTIBLES	&	PRIMITIVES - Cast iron toys and banks; nice collection porcelain steel 
signs advertising oil, gas, food, drinks, farm supplies, and other, both old and more modern; large oak china with curved 
glass; several fancy lamp and parlor tables; square oak dining table with 4 chairs; pr. Thomasville matching storage 
cabinets; oak wash stand; walnut spring rocker with matching foot stool; leaded glass lamps; oak hall tree; maple side 
board with matching table and chairs; collection of antique prints and paintings in old frames; 2 wheel fire fighting cart, 
completely restored; leaded glass windows; oak secretary; Larkin oak desk; hand carved wooden bowls; porcelain 
 planters; crystal; lots of kitchen and decorator smalls, butter churn, collection sporting goods like Winchester, Colt, Smith 
and Wesson advertising prints; barn wood book shelves; marbles; fruit jars and much more;
JEWELRY - 14K ring with 3 ct. Marquis diamond solitaire; 18K cocktail ring with 1 ct. diamonds; 14K gents ring with .06 
ct. diamond solitaire; 14K necklace with diamond crucifix; 14K ring with 1 ct. diamond solitaire; 14K ring with 1.77 ct. 
round diamond solitaire with cert.; 14K ear studs with 1 ct. diamond; 14K antique bracelet with carved cameos; sterling 
rope chains; strands of pearls; 14K ring with London blue topaz; 14K ring with 2 ct. diamonds and rubies; 14K chain and 
pendant with 2 ct.  diamond solitaire; 14K chain and heart pendant with 2 ct. diamonds; 14K ring with 6 ct. trilliant cut 
tanzanite; 14K chain and bezel with US $20 Liberty gold; plus more from local estate;
TAXIDERMY	- Royal elkhead mount; large buffalo head; trophy size whitetail deer headmount; large buffalo head; lots 
of small animal mounts, fox, raccoon, coons in boat, skunk, badger, and more; a nice good clean collection from local 
estate;


